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Boston Store ten-day sale now on-

.ThoKcamllnavian
.

Independent olub will
liold a [lolltlcal meeting at Dar.cbo hall next
Friday evening

'Iho MlniKtciltl issou'htlon of Council
BlulTs meets in the Piosliytotlau church
in Dr Phelps' studj ou Monday , at NKiU-

B m.
The Council 111 iffs Savings nank com-

menced
¬

attir-hmcnt proceedings against L-

.Kinni'hiin
.

vcstoi-lay In the dlsttlct coutt fur
tJ.UOO-

'I wo of mrnnles woi o reported jestfr-
duj

-

the pallcnls being Asncs WJ-

Wtisnii.gtim avenue , and Arthur L Sanford ,

] I4 fiinnt sticet.-
Shfilir

.

atti-nded the ball nnd fair
pivon by the Avoca (lie dopaitment list
week ami returned homo jcs'erdaj I ho
net receipts were tVl-

A small Iho at the hmne of fooimrd Ever-
oil on Second avenue 1'tldav did some lillle
damage lo the futnlture and will's. The losa-

Is covered bj insutancc-
.Chdp

.

, the 4 monlhs Old son of Mr and
Mis John Brown , died yeslciday morning
at 4 : !0 o'clocK , after s live days' illness ,

nt the t'nlon Pnclilc Transler hotel
The ifiualns vTcrc tnkcn away on the ovrn-
ing tialn and will be buried at Savannah , III-

J( A Orctitt wis aiicslcd a day or two
ngo on the chat so of peddling without a li-

cense
¬

Ho hid u lot of cheap jowelii which
ho was to dispose of. It is icpoited
that a now Inform Hum will bellied by some
of his dupes , obliging htm with obtaining
monej undoi false pretences

John U Divis Tjiimber company of AVis

ronsln is the plaintllT in a suit comnienccd in
the dlstiict couit jcstrrday. The petition
alleges IhatEvieM Williams ran a bill of-

tl'J"' ) foi Inuibci and other material for build-
ing , obtaining the dtuff by false ptetonces-
It also alk'gea that she baa disposed ot her
propoitv todefiaud her ciedllors. A will
of attachment is demanded

Ed Fegloy was fined * IO 00 for gelling
di unlc and using some hlchly flavoiod rhet-
oik

-

on the sticet but the sentence was sus-
pended

¬

duting his good behavior Tom Cum
inlns was given a fourteen days' sentence on
the streets for begging He had been out of
Jill onl.v a few hours fiom a former offense
when ho was picked up M the police the sec-

ond
¬

time.-

Mis.
.

. Eva Morgtl has Hied a petition In
the dlstiict com t asking lor a fo.OOO Judg-
ment

¬

against Frcdoiick Jacobs for slander
She claims tha ; the defendant made some
Btateinenls with reference to her moi.il
chancier that have Interfiled gieatly with
tier peace of mind and caused bet friends to
institute a bojcott against her. P Wake-
house , Com ad Put cell and J. Morgal aie
quoted as having hoaid thorenuuks when
they wcio utteied in iho house at the corner
ot Broadway and STxlccnlh street.-

l.ocik

.

llnro.
20 Ibs. granulated sugar , $1.00-
.Itasins

.

, curt ants and dried grapes ,

Co Ib.
0 bars laundry soap , 2oc.
Sack good Hour , ( !5c.
Pickled mackerel , lOo each.
Syrup and jelly , lle) pail.
And lots of other bni gums at-

W. . S. UOMKH ,

5'S! Broadway.

Ladies , If you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.IIolTmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent flour-
.Tiade

.

mark Blue Rooster.

Domestic soau is the

Colonel U. C. Hubbiid was in the oily a
day or Ivvo last week

J Canute Dojlo has accepted n position
with the WorldHerald.-

T.

.

. B Baldwin has gone to Chicago to take
a position with the liiasliiu-Xotthiup Seed
company.-

W
.

A. M Hirer will stirt this evening for a-

week's cistein visit , taking in New Yorl.
and other points.-

Mr.
.

. S. W. Wallets , slation agent of the
Chicago , Milwaukee it bt Paul raiUoad at-
Aspinwall , was in the city .vesterday.

The engagement of Miss .Tcanetto Guitar
of Columbii , Mo , and Mr George Pegr.im-
of Omaha has been announced. Both of the
jouug people are well knovui in this city.-

J.

.
. A. L Waddcll , chief engineer of the

the Terminal biidgo between Council
BlulTs and Omaha , Ins entered into compe-
tition

¬

for the work of building two budges
ucioss the D unibo at Bud.i Pcstb , Hungary.

Phil Shallor of Sao City , depattnient com-
imindcrof

-
tlio Grand A tiny of the Honullc ,

was in the city last week , making arrange-
ments

¬

for the stito cm* impment of the vet-
erans

¬

to bo held in this citv next sptlnij. Ho
was accompiniet ; by Mis. Evans of Clinton ,

doputment commander of the Woman's Ue-
lief

-
coi [> s-

.Woul
.

lias boon raeeivcd from Washington
that W. L. Murphy of this citv has been ap-
pointed

¬

cadet to West Point from this city.
Ho is well known hi this city , has lived heio
all his life , and Is a son of L. F. Murphy.
Many fi lends will unite In extending con-

tatulations
-

to him on his success. Ho was
appointed altei into by Cougiossman Bow-
man

¬

, hut now i ecelves his full credentials
from Congressman Licoy-

.If

.

you want cheap hard coal that will
give satisfaction , tiy

Southern anthracite , 8.fiOpor2000 Ibs-
.Soiniunthruoito

.
, 8.00 per 2,000 HH-

.CAUIION
.

COAI , COMPANY ,
'H Pearl St. , Oraud Hotel bldg ,

Unitj Guild party , February 0 , Cham-
bers'

¬

hull.
Ask your gtouer for Domestic soap.

Ni I.liuii| I liuro-
.Ficd

.

Mltnachl's alleged Intoxicating
liquors wore to have como up bjforo Jusllco-
Vlcn yesterday afternoon for an examina-
tion

¬

, but thoyweio not thoio aim nobody ,
excepting possibly Mllnauht , knows where
thoi me. Mltmicht seemed to have scoiod-
Bovoial points in this controvors> , and ho-
llnds himself exactlvaswoll off as thou"h
the liquor had lemauied In his saloon all the
time As soon as ho pot them on the writ of-
ipplovln the constable who had them In-
elmtgo bpcaino imablo to RHJ that they were
the same that he ha I and w hen thecasoeamoupjesteid.M nfuiiuiou the bottom
bad dtoppcd compUtelj out of It. and theliquor , had It been In court at all , would
have been discharged us not guilty. As it-
vvas.il was discharged iinywav , and thechapter is at an end.

Best second growth Missouri hickory
Htovevvood. 2.00 per loud. Louvo otdcra-
ut Handle factory , Avenue A and Tenth
street , or 81 Pearl street. Telephone 1100.

Lund Bros , innko u specialty of fur-
ilsliing

-
dishes in nny number for nrl-

nto
-

parties , Booiablos , lodges , etc. , very
cheap. ___

llroku HU llinju'c ,
H. P Bauottlmd an unpleasint ndven-

tuio
-

last while out riding on tits bi-

cycle.
¬

. Ho was going al a i.utling p.vce ,
when ha suddenly found himself confrontcl
with the choice of annihilating a curbstone
orix wonuin. With hU chnrncterisilo chiv-
ahv

-
hoehoioiho curbstone , nnd tan Into It

with an energy that was worthy ot a bolter-
puiposo. . Ho found himself liing on iho
ground , while near him lay iho wheel , man-
gled

-
beyond reiognltimi , U will coal him

quite n sum to pui ihovvhcel back in us good
Bliapo us before it tackled the curbstone.

Nassau Jiuojtmont company guarantee
NebruKkaruilrnad collections. Merriam

Council

George S. Davis , pioaonpiiun Urugghtf-

ecap IB tuc

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pottawattamio County Fnrmors Bcootning-

Tutordsted in Sugar Boot Oultnre.

EXPERIMENTS THYT WILL BE TRIED

If tlm Trlill * of Acrlciiltnrl tt Are Hue-

rcinful
-

lloeti Wilt lie Snwn on Adiny
Acres Anntlii'r I ml in try that In-

t.ounilni; Up.

About twenty fntmcis , gatdcners and
other interested petsons met ii. the office
or I comrd r.vetult .vcstetday aftctnoon to
discuss ih (> pos ! lbilitv of raising sugar beets
in this vicinity A number of promlwcit-
tolttnus li.ivo hnoti In correspondence with
well know n authorities on this mtbjcct , bs-

liovlntr

-

that the soil of Pottawattamio-
eotinti Is as vvoll adapted for this branch of
Industry as that Of any other county
They have mot with great encouragrmont-
iom{ these authorities , and now nothing

lumniiM but an actual and practical tost.
After the matter had been thoroughly
dlscussrd It was decided to appoint u com-

mittee of gentlemen to carry on the work of
raising beets in various ptrts of this county ,

with n view of ascertaining whether all the
opinions so fat advanced vvcto well founded
or not This rommittco consists of V H
Davis , II (j McGoc , Leonard Uverett ,

noughts Graves an I ! ' W. Menary of-

Crescent. . Hidi will start out with one
acte of giound , which will bo sowed with
sugar beet seed At the end of the season
they will be sent to Grand island tor in-

spection
¬

, and from the result of the inspec-
tion it will bo determined what the fututo
action of the gentlemen will be In case the
tcsult is favni iblo thcie Is no doubt that
bent raising will become an established In-

dustry
¬

and tint t factory will be started in
the vicinity-

.soui

.

; GiAririn.: i-Kori.j : .

>lr. unil Mn. r.itton ofOm ihiTnury Tlielr-
'lliinU: < tor SITIIIK their Child.

One of the brightest little girls in
Omaha lives with her parents ut 12020

North Nineteenth street. She is a ory-

intoi eating child , 12 jonrs old , and the
idol of her home. Her father , u Mull
and hpaiti In] lishinnn , and. his two
bonsaio cmplojca at tlie Union I'urilio
shops , and arc comfortably fixed , so far
as this world's blessings are concerned.
The only tliin ; that has como up to
cloud tlioir happiness in recent j ears is
the dark shudo.v that ha lump; over
little LouibC , the bright little girl al-

luded
¬

to. Two yciits ago the child
Hhovved evidences of epilepsy , or rather
the synrptoins that had been pi csent for
nearly a jear prior to that time , de-
veloped

¬

into that urimistaltablo ami-

Iteadftil( disease. To a Hii: : reporter
yesterday Mis. . Kohert 1'atton told the
btory of the wreck and rescue of her
darling. "Our homo phjsiclans told its
that Louise had epilepsy , " said she ,

"anrt wo at once urged them to do all in
their power to wive her from the ill ead-
fttl

-

fate of mental ruin that awaited her.-

We
.

vvcto willing to make any possible
Mictifico for her , and wo provided the
best medical skill and cate that could be-

obtained. . Varying rebiiltb camp from
tlio first year's treatment , but with the
commencement of the sopoiul year her
condition was very much worse , and this
condition continued right along. Her
ppasms glow in freqiioncj until she had
aa high as forty m a day. 1 have known
her to fall senseless at my foot four
time's' while going from Cor by street to
Twentieth and Lake , a distance of three
blocks , while bringing her home from
a visit to the doctor's olllco. As the ills
gievv in frequency many of them would
show iicreaecl) ( power , aud by the mid-

dle
¬

of last sutnnror her mind be-

came
¬

a complete blank and hot1

condition that of drooling idiocy. She
became too weak mentally to t the
necessity for attending to the calls of-

nature. . The light had died out of her
ojos and the rosy little cherub that wo
loved liad shrunken into a pitiful mental
and physical wreck that wo know imtbt
boon cither bo shut up in a madhouse or
laid in her grave. All of tlio physicians
wo had ti out or examine her told us
plainly thoto vvas no hope. It was then
that wo listened to the voice of a friend ,

Mr. W. W. Muco of this city , and tried
the Sweotland remedies , about which so
much htis been written and said lately.-
Wo

.

took the child over to Council Hlttlfs-
to tlio oiileo of Drs. UePow & Swootland ,

GOli Broadway , and had her exam ¬

ined. Wo had little faith and only a
little hope , notwithstanding that wo-

wei o a biti-ed of a euro. For the first tvv o
weeks tlieie was but sligltl change , but
immediately after enteting upon the
second course of medicine the change
became magical. A ma , s of ulcerous ,

fungus mutter came from the child's
hjwels , a mass so gre.it that I hesitate
to toll it. and I would have boon fright-
ened

¬

if i liad not boon told that ic was
just what would follow the treatment.
From ttuit day the Hts ceased , the child
awakened as from a trance , bright and
natural. Since then she has had only
two slight symtoms , both of which wo
trace to'indisctotions in eating. Now
she is going to school us bright and
healthy a girl as you will bee any w hot o-

.Wo
.

know that wo niiibt bo careful with
her and continue tlio treatment , but wo
know* that she ib now practically cured
and the ultimate result depends only
upon our cure. Wo thank Oocl that wo-

a.o in Omaha instead of Ihighind , whore
wo could only have soon our child die in
the utmost misery , and whore wo could
not have obtained the Svv eetlatitr reme ¬

dies. Wo mo-it heartily give all the
publicity possible to our case , behoving
that it will bo the means of doing others
as much good as wo have received. Wo
thank God and tlio Swoetland remedies
for saving our child. "

Itourmir'it Minn - , ( ln-

.Uoglnning
.

Monday morning , January
29 , the Kinnohan stock of boots and
Hhoos will bo closed out at forced halo ,

regardless yf cost.I-

S
.

, C , : , Receiver.-
Dr.

.

. JolTrlob' diphtheria remedy kills
diphtheria but not your child , At Davis' ,

Beurdsloy'e , Dollaven's'Council' BluttV1-
01- Cuining1 street , Omaha-

.Vhro

.

to Worship.
First Baptist Church Corner Sixth street

and Fiist avenue. Preaching by the pistor
morning and evening. Sunday buhool at 13-

m. . Young people's conquest mooting at 0 30-

p m. Sunday school at Dethany mission at-
a P m l'io idling at p in. James II. D ivis ,
pastor , U0 Third stioot.-

St.
.

. John's Ungllsh Lutheran Services in-
thu Men lam block in the Young Men's
Christian association chapel at U a. m. and
780U m. Hav O W Snvdor. pistor. Sun ¬

day school at o IS am. Young people's meet ¬

ing at 7 i m
Trinity Methodist Hplscopal Corner

I'otuth stieot and Ninth avenue. Alfied
Knoll , pastor * residence , 015 boveiuh street
rreachltip 10 .10 a m lij pistor and TUOp:
m by Ucv. W S Hooker Saubath school
1U m. Junior leiiguo a : 0 p, m Upworth
league H 1)0) p in-

KoorganlroU Chuich of Jesus Christ of
UUter Lliv, Saints Near corner of Pieico
and Oloii avenue Prruchlnu at 10.110 u , m ,
buniiav bcbool at 1'J in. Young People's so-ctoty

-

nt 0 p m. I'rcuchlmr at 7 30 p m.
Services wlu bo hold at tno Ovotton mUsioi-
iat7JOp: m.alt-oovery evening during the
week.

First 1'iesbytot Ian Cornerof Willow uvo-
nuouml Seventh stteat , Uov. Stephen
I'nelpij. pastor Pleaching by tno pastor at
10 M a. m and 7 30 p m

Congtceatlt-iul Ur , John Askm. piitor
iloruiuif bubjcxt : "Koopius itio litn. . "

Evening lecture. 'MolinV'c , the Prop.u t-

of the IJIghlcenth CVnturv "
Klfth Avoniio AMothodlst Hpiscopal J

Indus Tarlov , pastor. (Jttaitnrly "Iwo-
Feast" nt 0 80 , led by the presiding elder ,
W. S Hooker. Preaching nt 1030. followed
by the sacrament of the Ixml'a supper
Preaching at 7 30 by the instor.-

llroidway
.

MothodUt II P. Dudley , pis-
tor.

-

. Preaching at lO'tM ) a. in , and 730-
p m. by Uov. W M. Dudley of Dutiiap.-
Prof.

.

. Smith will have charge of tlio singing-
.At

.

thoT.iltcrn.iclo on Sunday night the
subject of the sermon will bo "Iho Voice of
Dives , " being a eontlnu ttion of the series on
the significant voices of today.-

MHI.YI.

.

. ii.vri'iivi.Nus.

Whit linn Occurred During tlio Week sto-

I'rnvont ii'i iplilcnu: o of IIiuiiu.
Ono of the moat enjoyable events of the

past week participated In by the gay world
of Council UlulTs was the celebration of the
13"th nnnlvorsiry of tlm birth of Robert
Burns. It was the iirst entertainment
given by the newly Clan Stuart ,

but It showed that the now
could bo depended uuon to do the handsome
as effectually as the organbitlon which Ins
usually had these celebrations in clrirgc.
Woodmen of the World h ill was gaily fitted
up for the ojc tslon. Four tables extended
throughout the long room , be irlns all of the
delicacies thatcdutd bo wished for. The
guests numbered about 1">0 and marched
to their til tecs In the bttuiuet hall to the
wild strains of bagpipes manipulated by
Alexander Cimphcll in full highland cos-
tume.

¬

. An orchestra was stationed at one
end of the hall and furnished music during
the feast and between the toasts that came
afterwards. The following unique menu
was furnished :

MI ! AT-
SIlubbly Jntfk , wP Cranboriy iuiro. .

It intain Cocks , frne .Muuclillti-
.KIlHO'a

.

Illolnii btlrk.
, Illn' fjPK o' Jock Tiiinson's yoo.

Sauce for the Uooso and the U uiiloi , but unca
Bttld-

.Itoyal

.

Scotch HawK Tain n1 Chanter Style.
Great Chief tcln o' th1 Pnddln' Ilice.-

Slieop's
.

Ho id an' Trotters
Venison Steuk , Alnco Kunnlii' ,

but noocjulel nnoii b wl' Ciui.int Joolle.-

llcch

.

Nio. Chauplt L'.ittlo a' th' way.-
fetowed

.

ToinatoosII-
ILMIIS , Itikli lirMllk.

(Cum oot Atmtiij ill' ) NuupsI-
N; is fi luthe I, in' o1 Hobble.

Chuckle * il id , Mniichltn Style.I-

HHLHTS
.

AND r TUS-
I.oddlo I'lnstrs , true tha 1 , iss lloor-

.1'rultCilte.
.

. llanin is Or.uiRes-
Kalsons , tao M ik' Yo Itnlson ible.-
Anjjol

.
C'aUc , tno Sink' Yo Angelic.

Cakes o' fanurtljic.id vvl' hweotle-
sTartso' Alrcake.-

Daw
.

bee H ibs and Tattle bconcs-

.ColTuoasYer

.

Mltliei Made It , an' t'aen the
same auld way-

.Klltnornock
.

I'linch us Kolililo Dr.uik It.
Can Id Vtutct tap He Had for the Kpocrln.

(Tao He Continued in OorNoM )

The banquet was followed toasts , with
A. C. Graham acting at tolstmaster. Mr-
.Finley

.

of Omaha reidin elaborate treatise
on Burns , after a tent t to tlio health of the
departed poet had been drank btai.ding.-
Mr.

.

. Hovvctbon icspondcu to the toast , "The
Land Wo Lyft"and announced with n great
deal of enthusiasm that ho was not a Scotch ¬

man. Before ho had finished the Scotchmen
present were willing to assent to his state ¬

ment. Gooigo W. Hewitt was called upon
for n toast to "The Land We i-ive In ," and
responded. In the absence of the gentle-
man

¬

who was to have eiven the toast to-

"Iho Press , " H. P. Bairett spoke a few
minutes , giving it as bis opinion that had
Burns been living today ho would been
a ncvvspipor man. Colonel D B. Dailey
finished this poition of the piopiam with a
toast to "The Lisses. " After the room had
been cleared of the rein tins of the feast
dancing filled the time until early morning.-
A

.

piogiam of sixteen numbers , with un-

limited
¬

extras , was danced-
."I.voiy

.

TJuird. > y. "
The nvory Thursday club celebrated its

thirteenth anniversary on Siturday after-
noon

¬

at the homo of Mrs IlOiace Everett on
Second avenue. Ever smco its organization
it has been the custom of the ladies com-
posing

¬

it to meet weekly and discuss the
works of prominent authors. Mrs. Daven-
port

¬

, on this Decision , made a rcpottof the
year's work , and this was followed by a-

round of Siiaknsperean quotations. Then
came lunch , which was par taken of by the
following ladies : Mrs George F. Wright ,

Mta. Deeming , Mrs. II. C. Coty. Mrs. M. .T.

Davenport , Airs. Key, Mis E. E. Ajlos-
worth , Airs. J. E. Harkness , Mis. J , T.
Stewart , Mis J. TJ Stewart , Mrs. Smith
SaunOcts , Mis. McKuno. Mrs. Chapman ,

Mts LelTei ts , and Mis. William Porter field
nnd Mis. M. Smith of Omaha-

.Tnai
.

n Delightful Afl.ilr.-

A

.

kensington tea was glvod Wednesday
afternoon by Miss Charity Bibcock at her
lion-eon South Seventh street , shu being as-

sisted
¬

in entertaining by Mrs. C TJ Haas and
Mis. Donald Macrae , jr. A di awing guessing
contest resulted in the prize for tlio best
drawing being awarded to Miss Osborno
and for the best guessing to Miss Grace
Gleason. Among those ptcscnt vveio : The
Misses Oliver , Reynolds , Dodtre , Pomoioy ,

Whitolavv. Martin , Wright , Butts , Ilvan ,

Brown , Moore , WieUliam , Keating , Key ,

Woodbur.v , Dolnny , Badollet and Miss
Cleaver of Milwaukee.

The members of Council Bluffs camp No
14 , Woodmen of the World , cnturtnined the
executive council of the outer Tiiday even-
ing

¬

at their hall ou Upper Broadway. A
cordial reception was given tlio members of
the council , who have been in session in
Omaha dining the week just past , and a fine
supper was served. The guests wore as fol-
lows

¬

: J. C. Hoot of Omnha. F. A. FnUtei-
rburgot

-

Denver , John T. Vales of Omaha ,

Prof. E P. Hooso of Omaha , John MeClin-
tlck

-
of Chicago , S. I. Waldo of Cnlcago , B.-

W.
.

. Jewell of Manchester , W. O Uodgors of
Omaha , C. C. Farmer of Mount Carroll , 111. ,
Hon. Bur en H. Sherman of Waterloo , C. 1C.

Erwin of Toman , Wls , and Jonathan B.
Frost of Atlanta , G t-

.Uist
.

Tuesday night Fidelity council , Uovnl-
Arcanum , gave the llistof a seilcsof patties
at its now hall in the Brown building. The
weather was , unfortunately , very disagree-
able

¬

, but there was a good attendance , con-
sidering

¬

, for the Koyal Arcanum pirties
1. wo achieved such a reputation that it-

tilces something more than bid weather to
keep the people away-

.JlnjDjcd
.

'llKimscUoi , Vnjuaj.-
In

.

honor of the prevailing condition of
things , the ladles of the First Baptist
chuich gnvo a "Haul Times social" Thurs-
day

¬

evening at the rosldeiico of Mr. Dow n-

Ini
-

; on Mill street It was well attended
Thuisdav evening Mrs , I M. Troynor en-

tertained
¬

a few friends at her homo on-

Fitst inonuo.-
Mrs.

.

. William G iruer and daughter g.xvo-
a reception yusteiday afteinoon ut their
homo on fifth avenue. A ltir.ro number of
their Ixd.v fi lends were present nnd wcto
finely entei tainod.-

A
.

muslcalo was given nt Chambers1 hall
Fildny evening by the guild of St. Paul's
church The oung ladies In ehaigo pio-
pucd

-
a line premium , which was cnjovcl by-

alirgociowd Mis. W. W. Shcinmn sang
"Because of Thco , " hi Tours , and had to ic-
spend to an encore Miss Kirk tendered
Do ICovon'a "Auk What Thou Will" in a-

m inner that was hlirhly qnjoyod I M-

Tioynor sang ' The Lover's Good N lira I , " bi-
J T. Draper , and was heartily applauded
Master Aaton Ljman s ang a snciod solo en-

titled
¬

"Tho Prodigal Son " accom-
pany

¬

ing himself on the giiltni , ami
was recalled , singing "TluBowcij"
for an cncoie. J O Woodward and
Call Ma ,) no pla.ved n guitar and
mandolin duet in a highly enjov able intnncr ,

tnd Mtss btowart plajod a couple of bolco-
tlons

-

on thu piano The singing of " 'J ho
Cannibal I Iv I ," b > W T , Tuber nf Omaha ,
and the "Water Mill , " by Macy , caused the
Dudley Buck miio quartet to lo called
biek twice. For oncoivs tho.v sang "Annlo-
Ururio" nnd a "Citastropho , ' in which a
small boy , a latgo tack , an Irate school
mister and a vigorous pain were the chief
lagredlonts. After the musical program h id
been completed the Hour Wns olcaicdand iho-
ronitiuUer of the given over to danci-
ng.

¬

.

MirprlXHl Hi , 'it uclicr ,

Miss Viva G.lliland. a tea hcr in the
Washington Avenuu sci ojl. vuis tendeicd a
surprise party Fi Ida) uvening at the horn J-

of Mis. O , II Lucas on Oakland avenue by-

i number o her pupils
On filnosilui the members of the fncjllj-

of the Council Bluifs Medical colleiro weie
given t n C'liH'i lalnmunt in the IOJIDH of the
collcgo In the Archer building. 'Inchulvis
prepared icfu'shmcnts , and the evening
was hpi'tit plcabiintl.v in phijlmr hlgn live
Irfipicsdit wore Dis and Moidiiinos-

'lucruu , Tliomus , Mtarue , jrj ,

Olcaver, llibcr'son , Jennlnzs , Deotkcn ,
B u stow nnd Houshton , mid Drs. Seybeit
and Ltccy. ' f-

A chanty hall was plvon by the loiter
carriers of the last Thursday evening
In Clmmbeis' hull H was generously

, nnd u largo sum was realized
for tlio bcncllt qC the poor fund.-

A
.

conundrum social was given Thursday
evening bv UnJtViiruild.nt tno homo of Uov.
1. U Simpson , pastor of Grace Episcopal
church , on Ilarrlson auoot ,

A number of young people wcroonlcr-
talncd

-
nt n party alitho resldonco of W. C ,

Diokev , on Ilanlson street , Friday ovcnlng.
The ladies of the First Prcsbytctlau-

cliureh gave a "qiiizz'1 social Friday evening
In the church mrlocs. 'f hot o was a largo
attendance , and , nu cnjoiable ovenltm was
spent.

Miss Virginia Uoblnson Is making ar-
rangements

¬

for iijconcort nt the Broidway
Methodist church en r the evening of Febru-
ary

¬

13 She will bo assisted by Mr. E U-

.Engel.
.

. comet , Mrs. J. W. Cation , soprano :

Mr. Wallet Wilkins , tenor ; Mr. Ilarnack ,
llute , and full oiehestra.

Miss ICallo Kolb enter taiiird npaitvofo-
ungfriondsFililavovcnIiig at lior homo

on upper Broadway.
The Misses Bessie .Tones and Dora Spare

entertained a pat ty of their little friends on
masque Ftidu night at the tcsldenco of J-

F Spite , 814 Avenue A.
Mr. and Mrs W .1 Wcstron of 1117 Ave-

nue
¬

B celebrated the sciond Mtmiversary of
their tnattiigo Thursday evening. About
tvv enly-ll vo vvcie present and aory pleas-
ant

¬

time was had by all-

.Coming
.

Events.
The Order of Uathvay Tninmcn willglvo-

a ball lomonow evening at Woodmen h ill-
.Calantho

.

assembly will trivo a masquerade
social Fiidny evening at Woodmen hall-

.ThoCommeiclal
.

Pilgrims will give a social
noxtSaturdn evening.

Kebokah lodge will give a box social Tues-
day

¬

evening at Odd Fellows' hall.
The annual bill ot the Council Bluffs

Macnncrehor society w ill bo given on Tues-
day

¬

evening , Febiuary 0.
The last party bctore Lent will bo given

in Cnambeis' hall by Unity Guild ou the
evening of Febi nary 0

C'lmmhrrs' Dmicmc rr.trtlco.
For beginners , every Monday. Junior'

class , 4 p. m. ; adults , 8 p. m. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. m.
Assemblies every "Wednesday 8:30: p. m.
His elegant academy in the Shugart-
Beni

-
* block can bo secured , with elevator

services , for parties and musicales.
Apply to Mr Winters at elevator. The
best of music can bo furnished for all
parties.-

bmoko

.

T. D. King & Go's Partagas.
* Want Itiooks I'ltrdniipd.

James Biooks has been working industri-
ously

¬

for the past weeks citculating a peti-
tion

¬

asking the governor to pardon his son
Tom , who has been confined in the state
penitential v for the past five years for the
murder of Frank DoGoodo lie has suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting the signatutcs of a gteat-
man.v. prominent of Council Bluffs ,

and among them has those of the Jurjmen
who ptonounced the word that sent the

man up for a life sentence llio peti-
tion

¬

will probibli be sent away tomoirow.-
Mr.

.

. Brooks states that he is informed by
the prison authorities that his son nas been
a changed man ever since his confinement
commenced , and that there Is not a better
behaved or more orderly prisoner than he in
the entire lot. He has been working in the
carving depai tmeiit. .

Ladies call at 303 Mornum block.
Council Bluffs , and get copy of our
health book ftoe. Consultation also
free. Olllco hours from 2 to 0 p. m.
Lady in attendarice. Vinvi company.

Ask yo'ir grocer for Domestic soap.-

illllll

.

( MlMlcillc.
The young ladled of St. Paul's guild gave a

musicale last evening in Chambeis' hall.
The room was Oven i better lilled than on
similar occasions that have gone bofoio , and
the program that was presented was highly
enjoyed. It included a piano solo by Miss
Bessie Stewart , sllos by Mlus Kuk ,

Mis. W. W Sherman and Mr. I. M. Tioynor ,

a song with guitar accompaniment by Mas-
ter

¬

Aaron Lvmati', ''arid sov oral selections by
the Dudley Buek quartet. Every number
was heartily applauded , and the .audience
was generous in its applause and recalls.

Shakespearean entertainment at-
Chambers' academy Thursday night ,

February 1 , by John Jay Frainey.
Tickets at Riley & Sherrndan's and
Camp's drug store.

Have you seen the new gas ueators at
the Gas company's ollice ?

GOOD oorfi or cirrus.
Second Din's Meeting nf tlio Conference

llmnif; Unit Kiul In Vlov-
r.Piur.Ancii'iiix

.
, Jan. 20 At the second

daj's national con feienco for good govern-
ment

¬

today a resolution was offered that In
order to continue the wotk of the confotenco
and give it effect "tho political confer-
ence

¬

is requested to appoint a repre-
sentative

¬

committee of seven to pre-
pare

¬

a plan for the organiation of a
municipal league , which, shall be composed
of associations formed in American cities ,

and having as an object the improvement
of municipal government. Upon the com-

pletion
¬

of the plan and its apptoval by the
associations , or as many as the committee
shall declare , the proposed league to bo
fully and pi npared to enter upon
its work. "

Amendment was offeiod "that the commit-
tee

¬

, when appointed by tlio elmitman. should
lirovlde for a similar conference in Now
York in order to bring Influence to boar upon
the approaching constitutional convention m
that state "

The resolution and amendment were
adopted.

The following was also adopted :

Hesolved , That In the opinion of this confer-
ence

-
It Is Ital to the attainment ot rfood mu-

nicipal
¬

government that n itlonul politico
Hhould bo dlxoii'cd front city politics and the
administration nf clly-

VltK.llKlt .1 A.W ! . - ItlUT.

Attempt to Hunt L'o iKrirnsiniin It.ildnlu In-

iillly: ill Ditliith.-
ST

.

, Pun. , Jan 2t ! . A Pioneer Pi ess special
fiom Duluth , Minn , says : An attempt was
made tonight to burn Congicssman Baldwin
in cftlgy for voting for tha fieo lion otc
schedule of tlio Wilson bill. A band of
music iiKulo its appeal unco near tlio
Met chants hotel and a .vouth appeared bcar-
ng

-

a banner , on which was painted a llguro-
aboled "Baldwin , " with his neck encircled

by a noose. A nrocesslon was quickly
formed , and , prct'odc'd' bv the bind and
banner , started wc st , along Superior street.-
It

.

h.ul not imuuled far when a man
jumped fiom tlioc nvjl on thoHldowalk and
grabbed the banner, As he caught hold of-

it BOino one hindijd u , vial I dlt acted blow on
the back of his hyjil. , He lot go the banner
nnd dropped to ,,1,110 ground , while the pro-
cession

¬

piocceded 911 iis way.
Two blocks finther west several men

rushed tow ,ml the * l ) of the ptocosslon
and one Kialibed , llin banner , which was
qulcklv toin lo piquis Thlbcioited a smal-
lsled

-

riot fora fovv minutes , but a squad of
polite and a ualiol v7ijaii came In sight and
quickly dlspei sed ctowd , while the
iouth who had been causing the binner-
vvnsilakon in tho. patiol to heidquarteis
The b md ceased payjng) and the efilgy busi-
ness ended in a-

litKiiltlni ; Jlmmirlin CiiiMOil It.-

UMMIS
.

, la , Jan. SO ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB line J The Goodnow-McGuhe
light at Mai ion last ovcnmc has caused u-

gteal lensiition. , II WIIH bioughlon by In-

bulling icnuiks by McGulrc , who is a stock-
man

¬

fiom Montoiunm , about ( loodnow. Me-

Gulio
-

, after filonc S had parted them , caused
the unost of Ooadnow on iichaigoof assault
with intrntio lommlt muitler , vvhleh was
afturwuKt clmiitn.il to Inlllctlng gte.il bodily
Injuty. Gootinow u'avo bonds lu iho sum of
&0l McGuIre afterward was knocked out
by .liiiin's Cminlmjhum. with whom lioquai-
u

-

lod. Today Mi-tiuiio was anesteil on a-

ilmrcoot bmtlnc a bond llu on compl iml-
of ihe proptiotor of the ( i obo hotel In ihls-
clly. .

OPPOSiD TO A LICENSE

Quito on Element of the IOWA L-

so Inclined ,

ANXIOUS 70 AMEND THE CONSTITU1IO-

NProlilbUinnliU Mnlco n Striinc I Ifilit-

l.lnr VnrloiiR Si'lloinrK of-

ltlntors tn Hulvn lliu
Liquor Question-

.Drs

.

MOIST ? , .Tnn. 0 [ .Special to Tin :

HIT , ] The joint icsolutlon providing for
a icsubinlssiutt ofiv prohibitory nniundniunt-
to thu constitution , as Intiodtu'cd In tin :

house by Sp luldlni * of Hojd anil in the sun.
ate by I'culn of Uhlck.tsa.v , tc.uls as fol-

lows :

Ho It Ili'ioUcd by tlio Goner il Assembly tit
the State of low u , Phut thu following uiminil-
inent

-
to the constitution of the state of

lie iintl Ishotiiby pioposed anil refctti'd to Hut
It'ClsIatuieof Iowa to bo ulueted tit tlio in-vt
general election for membership of tlio con-
eral

-

assembly thereof ; that Is to say , udd to-

nrtli'lu I of tlio eonstltiltloii ns section Ul-

tlio
(

following.
Section 'JO I'ho iimnufurturo , ilo mil Keep-

Ing forsalo of nil IntoxliMtliiK liquors until-
rver

-

Is prohlbllod , except formedlelnnl , eltem-
leal

-

, mccli inlciil and iu riiiiiuntnl purposes
Iho general assembly .shall by appropiiaiu
legislation provide foi the oiiforconiLiilof tills
fccctlon.

DllIiTH from Unit ol 1HHU-

.Tlio

.

amendment differs vary inatciliillv-
ft out Uioonc itduptod in IhbJ

The ptohlbltionlsts In both houses are
practically united in favor of tesubinlssion
and will stubbotnly oppose nnv form of
license oltlier by counties or municipalities

Senators Pen in , Kllbuui , Klnn and
Chantry niotno Ic.ulcis of this element it-

.tlio
.

senate , and runic , Steen , Ilaitiniin ,

Walters , Van Gilder , Sabetson anil Cooper
of Montgotnciy ate marshaling the ami-
hcenso

-

forces in the lower house.
The women sutTraglbts ate speclallj ac-

luo
-

Thei havu succeeded in seem ing the
appointment of standing committees in both
houses that will fior their measures , and
bills providing for both school and municipal
suffrage nio pending. A joint resolution
submitting un amendment sulking out the
the uoid "m tic" from thu state constitution
has also been inttodnccd in both houses.

Special I.cgUlntlnii Nceossury.
The iccent decision of the supreme coui t , to

the effect that in all prosecutions under town
or city ordinances the fact that such otdi-
nances

-

have been published In the novv-
spapets

-

, as requited by law , must bo fully
proved , practical ! } nullifies n good part ot
the municipal laws of half the cities of the
state. To remedy this a bill has been intto-
ctuccd

-

by rincli ol Ilumboldt legalizing the
otclinttnccs of every incorporated city in the
state in tespcct to publication-

.Iho
.

latest bill to mouifj the prohibitory
law has been intioduccd by Morilsonof-
Grundy. . 'Jhts measuic provides that all
patties desiring to indulge in the use of nnj
kind of intoxicating liijuois shall incorporate
in clubs of 100 members each The county
auditor is requited to sell tickets with
coupons attacked at the rate of 10 cents for
each dtinlc and to furnish the liquor to tlio-
clubs. .

I'ntipU by a J'lirty Vote.
The senate pissed the house joint resolu-

tion
¬

protesting against the ilson taiiff bill
by a strict party vote of Hi to it

Among bills introduced in the senate vveie :
By Ilaish , authorizing cities of not less than
2,000 inhabitants to license saloons and llx-
ing

-
the minimum at $1,000 , payable monthly

in advance , and making payment a bar to
further proceedings under stvto laws ; by
Funk , to punish hunteis for trcsptsslngon
cultivated lands ; t>i Lewis , providing for the
legislation and control of companies
by the Jioard of Hallway Commissioners ,

A Hood of bills was inttod'jced in the
house , the majoritv of minor importance.-
Nicoll

.

of Ida introduced a bill providing for
the creation of a corpoiation , composed of
not less than twelve poisons in each county ,

in which the exclusive right of selling intox-
icating

¬

liquors shall be. invested. funk jn-

.tioduced
.

the "mulct" or tax bill , providing
for a special tax of $1,000 to bo assessed by
county auditors against piopertj where in-

toxicating
¬

liquors arc sold. The bill con-

tains
¬

a pioviso that the payment of the tax
shall in no manner exempt thosaloon keepers
fiom prosecution under the state law.

Among other house oills were the follow-
ing

¬

; By Coonloy , to plant United States Hag-

en all public school gi omuls ; by Davison , to
divide thestato into eight normal school di-
sttictsby

-

; Lauder , to enable school boards
to furnish free books to indigent children ;
by isiotert , punishing deception and fraud in
sale of milk ; by Root , to punish the scctctlng-
or threatening of witnesses ; byTrewin , ap-
pointing

¬

a commission composed of
persons to i ecodif.v and publish the laws of
the state ; bi Mori ison , authorising 100 or
mote poisons to incorporate and furnish
members with intoxicating liquors ; by Wil-
liams

¬

ol r cutout , repealing all exemptions
from taxation in respect to growing fruit
and forest tiecs ; bj Wood , repealing the
Australian billet law in respect to niuniei-
pal elections it ; villages of less than TOO in-

habitants.
¬

.

BROTHERS FAIAi OUT.

Police Agl Mt to Inturiono Ilctvveen Uoorfjo-
anil Conrad KnnUc * .

Thcto is trouble between two biothcis
named Kaniselio reside at Tenth and
Nicholas stteets. Tlio brothers are Conrad
and Gcotgo , and peace has been at a dis-

tance
¬

for these many months. Conrad ,

Geoigosajs , lias fiequently threatened his
life and has repeatedly beaten him for
funded wton s.

The principal trouble ] seems to bo that
Geotgehas fieiuontly| told Conrad's chil-
dren

¬

, who ate cmploved in the vicinity , te-

net tuin over tlioir earnings to their father.-
'I

.

his , Geotgodoos not denj , as ho nays Con-

rad
¬

is a worthless lollow and shojld not be-

etitrusted with UN children's wages.
Things came to a climax last nlirht , how-

ever
¬

, for Conrad went over to Gooigo's house
and while thote ho not only knocked the
littler down but brutally boat him while in-

a piostiMto position , Cieoige , uho cannot
speak n vvoul of English , en mo to the police
hoaaquaitcis with an iotorpiotor and stated
that ho would hko lo have his biothor taken
iiichatgo for fear that he would do him
futttior haim-

Sergeant Whaleu sent an onicor to the
Kaniso homestead to InvostiKato mattcis ,

T.eoturo to ( hribU in f.n lo
Sunday after noon at a 3J Hoy. Thomis

Marshall , 1) D , will speak at the Pit at Bui-
list chuieh to a mass meeting assembled
under the auspices ami at the invitation of
the City Union of the Young People's Soci-

ety
¬

of Christian Hndeavor of Omaha-
.ThoChtistlau

.

Kndeavon Missionary insti-
tute

¬

Is an org ml ? ition of catncst people
Horn all denominations.

The memtioisof the faculty are the most
gifted ;md best Infotmcd men In thocountiyn-
lotig missionary lines. Its chief woilcis
the niianging ol com so * of addi esses. to bo-

Klvon fieri of charge by the mcmboisof the
faculty , the vvoiit to bo done ihtough the
Uhiisiian Endeavor sociutios throughout the

By this at rangcment a speaker will ad-

ltess
-

In ten diijs ton latgo uudienci s , each
iddtoss balm ; given in a diileiunt Ut.v or
town Oman i is in one of these courses ,

ind even body Is Invited to hear Dr.Mar¬

shall. __
SiMit tti Omulm lor Cure.

The patiol vvacon was called to the St-

.I'aul

.

depot last night to coin ey a sick worn in-

to some place of comfot t-

.Bbois.Mis
.

Anna HtirK and had Just ar-

riud
-

from Allen , Neb She | s about 70 years
jf ago and has been sick , accoidlnff to a-

lottei she b'Mts' , for about n .sear.
Her homo Is atVakofield , Neb , and theto-

iho savs she has a son about 'Jo yeats of au'o
oho said bet nun was unable to secure woilc
mil could not caio for her in any way.

She wits nmdo an comfot table us possible
it tlio matron's quaiters , and something
a 111 probably bn done to assist her today.-

Ahllira

.

IIU Invullil Wife.-

M

.

Kanousu , who wan attested n fowdajsI-
RQ on complaint of L. Johnson for abusing
its wife and released , was .vostu'day loc !< o-

jp on the s imo t luirge.
This tmio the | ; was tiled by

3imuclells , ho lives ut 100S Ohio street

Said Cafawh Was the American Halbnal-

Disease. .

It In tlm C HMO of Mure DiMtliH'111 > u An )

Othnr DlnetMi1 lint U s | d nl It lij llinl-

linnt

-

4pt clnlluls i : idiinoo Hint I'mtin-
tlm Htipcrliirlty cif tlm (Jdpcliinil mi'l-

il TrciUr.iciit.-

On

.

the nocnslnu of his last vUIt to AiroHi'n-
tlio late Hli Mnrrell wis asked lit *

opinion of the climate of Ainriloi nnd llsae-
tlon

-
on dlsuiuusut the Him it ami IIIIUH. lie

lepllod-
."In

.

jour Aniorli-iin cllin ito pntnnh Is un-
qnustlon

-
ihiy Ihuouiise if nmro deiilh I linnany oilier illsi u v At llrst It Is as u rule u lit-

tle
¬

thlnit. inernlv u cold in the lie ul. lint In a-
clliniiti ) Hue Mils , om oii| is not intnuly
cured before another fo u n , A suceoi lini-
of eolds i-onstltiivesiliiimli i-uliirrli A strong
and huultliy coustltiuien will sullei only In-

convenience
¬

from e itiirrli. but nllntlieiH inna Kreut rls < of uluit m iv follow The hiMillli
Is broiien. the const tiitlon m-iuenml , and , ul-
tlioiuli

-
the e iturih Itself may net he the , u'l-

uul cause of dnith , btlll , Indlreutly , by n-

vvuiiUcnliiK the svstein th it It Is unuli u to tu-
s st III iitlieU of nt hut disoixns. It IN "

Cirl Seller. M D. of I'lnladclplila'
, anntliur

fiiineiis Menu nnd thront iiiieelallst , estlin tcs
that W per cent of tlm poon.e In Ameil'-1 aie-
n Illicit ) I ulth catarrh

David In.Us M 1 > . profO"sor of menliil anil-
nnrvoiia diseases. Dolrolt L'uliivoof Medicine ,
snv : "It has seoinoil to me th it tlm ptoffH-
slon

-
Is ( inly bivlnniiu lo vvuUo up lo Iho ide-

sniead
-

roliillon of Intruiuisil ilNonlon lo-
fnnutloiiiil dlstnrliiin es of the nervous sv>-
teni. 1 have hud reason lo attribute to nits il
trouble not only nsttunutU1 (.on.'lis vailousi-
riistrli1 distilrb.inces , but meliincliolla. chol-
era

¬

and cpllopjy "

MR. J , H , CURYEA , GREENWOOD , NEB.

Air Ourjo i Is a wo ilthy uiul Inlluuntlal f ir-
iner

-
living three miles from ( Irucnwood lie

siijss 'Dr faliopurd treated mo at my homo
one year a.m fore it urh. My ho id uchod se-

verely
¬

, nnd my nose and thro it wore cioiL'od
with mucus. I had p nn lu the eve ? , illness
nnd loss of lie.nlng. On walk in .r fnst my
brc ith RIXVO out and I suffocate I. I got nou-
dorfnl

-
rollc-f from a short UentmCnt with Dr-

.Shcpnrd
.

and llio Itnprovumont In nil WTJ'B Is-

liislliis In all my with doctors I

never re 5,0 much benefit foi so little
money. I h ivo retit eonllilenco In this treat-
muni

-
and endorse IIstrongly. "

OutsideoF O in aim.-
TlicHjHtom

.
ot in ul treatment piimiiril by-

UK Kuiininti i's the muno resulfi to-
tlloso who dr.slro to onhiult their nsns-
tlirotiuli mrrp piiinpnto| n to tlitmo nlio
como to the oilier , mid at tlinKiiinu prico.-

S
.

> inptiim bliinlis BCIIU to nil npplluints.-
tijicciil

.
blank tor inun uiulKIIIICII ,

It is said that Mrs. Kanouso is an invalid
and lias been in ocd for ncurli n vear with
cancer It is also said that while sheis
unable to be on her feet and with no hope of-
recoveiyshp is subject to abuse fiom her
husband , and that as she Is unable to com-
plain

¬

and the neighbois hc.itd of it they
toolc the matter in their oivii hands , and pio-
pose to see th it the ci ueltv is stopped.-

Coliirndo

.

ItniiiihlUiins Asl < n T'lirnr of tlio-
ICepubllr.in Xnti il Lcu uo.

CHICAGO , Jan. SO The Coloiado Kcnubll-
can leigue , having oflluiallj loquestcd a
postponement of the national league conven-
tion

¬

to Juno or July , a moro favoiable-
seison , the executive committee Is consider-
ing

¬

the in liter of ch mpi'ig the date fiom
May b 'Ihe committee will probably fix a
time that will enable the deleg Uos to vis it
San Tinncisco during the closing days o f
the Midwinter fair.-

DcNvrii
.

, Jan. 20 The executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Kepublican league of Colorado has
adopted resolutions asking the national ex-
ecutive

¬

committee to postpone the Republi-
can

¬

National league convention in this city
fiom May 8 to Juno 12 Ono leason civo-i
for the proposed change of d.ite is that the
local committee isacsiious of giving the con-
vention

¬

a free exclusion to Oripplo Ctcolr
and other points of intciest , and the weather
in May is usually too cold for such a moun-
lain trip. .

IIOIIUHtlc-
.Govprnnr

.
T.owellliiB will aiilvo In Topeka

from California Monday
Aichblshop CorrU in of Now York denies ho

has as vet received a summons to Home-
.I'osfmasler

.

Genninl and MiHlssoll give n
(linnet to the piesldent nnd Mi * . Cleveland
lust evening.-

A
.

number of ICnnsis Cltvdrus lsts , clnr ed-
vIth havliiK violated the liquor law , pleaded
guilty 'stc'iday.

The Amcilran 1'iotectho Tnilll leiKuoof-
N'o VoiU has iiropaioil n protest against tlm-
Vlhon tnrilt bill which U addressed to con-

gress
¬

The Southern Iron cntnpiny ot Nashville ,

Tenii. , hus decided upon u plan of icoiv inlut-
lon

-
nnd the now company resume opeia-

tlons
-

In dnys-
fcennlor ,Tones of Nevada nrilvcd In Denver

yestord i vand wont west last nUht llosild-
ho win iroltig to bin I'nincUco bufoio relum-
ing

¬

toV isliliiKlon
The unsullied liunds oinplnycd In thn pot-

torlus
-

atlieollni; , W Vu , mot last evening
and omloiscd the action of the skilled woiK-
men In t ejecting 1(19( pioposod cut.

The b iszengo olovntoi nt the Orme hotel ,
Dalits , . , fell fiom the slxtli stoiy to the
Imsninent yestordiy with four chambcim lids
and the elevator man. The p ibsengcis will
piobably die.

John rinval , nllns Jnlinny the Hit , Chnrh's
Piotoi and Monty Jnelison , tluce of tin1 most
iiotoilinisHitfo blow IMS In thu I'nlted States ,

vvote attested on a Michigan Central ttaln 1 ist-
nlshtnt Toledo , O

The State Koird of lie ilth of Wisconsin , at
Its annual hc-slon yostotday , decided to oulor
the vacelmitloif of nil persons In the htute ,

owliic lo the prevalence of bmallpoIn Illi-
nois

¬

nnd otliot states
The famous Illlinon cnRU , In .vlilcli many

picniliiunl life Insiiinnc'e eompinlos are con-
ceini'd.iiet

-
for tlm IVbiuii teiinuf the rnltud-

btutes com t at I'opelvii , Kan , Iris buon post-
poned

¬

until the April term.
hale jiMi'iiluy nfternuon the IlrldKi'lioi tt-

Trtu'l Ion compiny succeeded In running t ev-

urul
-

cm > the en the to id , with I lie assist -
nrn-o ot the police Tlio erowds htbsod the
nonunion iiR'ii , but made no tiouble.-

In
.

n free-for-nll light nt 1JG Morgan stioet ,

S-t l.ouls , In which a n or more iic ioi's
i-iiKii cd ns the icsultof too mnoli ( IrlnU at i-

blitlulny pirty loseiih llcnry wus voty hoil-
nsly

-

cut tinil Hud Dlxon was fatally Injun'd-
'the Illinois stnle rouncll of the Ainnilciin-

PioticUvu iissiiclullon adjourned yestiMil.iy-
nftei c'liolliiKSjii Hoi lolmsiuiiu of niliiKlluld
president ami M D Now ion of Illontulm-
rtoiisceii'tuiy

-
The I iltei was voted a s ilnry

uffl.OOU-
Cuilton II I , irbell , hhlpplns elerk of the

Norlhwesi IMec-trli i-iinip tuy of t-t. Paul , and
wife wc'io ou u oiim by the fitmi's fiom n gus

yi-itoiu.iy mniiilm ; , Mi I , ulii'll bulng-
duad when found and hUwlfo dyliirf n couple
of hums Inlci-

I'llu ly nUhl Anne C'nrmont nnd three nthoi-
UliNof Mason ( lly. W Va. , took Hlchlo Kt'ller
out of his tumiillim IIDIISD and Ijliu him to a-

fiince , conlildBil him nnmeic'lfiilly Kellei'H-
ollonso wnselicnlatlngevll tepoils about .Ml is
Anne C.ninent.-

A
.

inllioad nicomoilntion train , which wns-
Mandini ; ut n w.iter t ink nt Wnluison , N c on-
thu SIM bnrb in All line w is inn Into by n
fulfill ti iln this iiKirnlnK. IHowmnn o (
Itlcliinond nml K Ml 'Jlurw of I'oi tsmoiitli ,

Vu , wernMllcd , nml u Mi lliudle of iiiiunton-
beveiely Injiiicd.

The National Hurlat CimUol nssoclallon
closed its meeting nt Cincinnati last nlKlil
with n b.imiuut Dnrliu the nfluliioon the fol-
owlnc

-
olllcurs weiu elected. I'li'sldLiii , II-

luni
-

Hamilton I'lttsbm ; vlco pit sldiml , P.
1. Hill Lhlciuoi Hecretuiy ami trnisurci ,

Jnmi.'H T Kk liuils , Clilcu''o , ceiiinilusluiiur ,

h , Kli-limoml , I ml-

I'oroiifii. .

The trlnl of the brothers Ivnnhoff. forrnnn-
plrliiK

-
to murder I'llnce Purdlnand nnd stum-

mlolf
-

was buKun yeitordny nt hull i. laike-
Ivannir was exuumicd and ndmlltc'd nil the
cliiiiKi'1' preferied against him.-

A
.

( lisp itch from HoiiloKiiosuroIno , Prance ,

announces the explosion of a bollei In n hum-
Iry

-

ut tliut nlucu , seveinl people helm; killed.-
i

.

numbui of others biirlua.in the ruins and
nan } t-erloiihly I jured by llio explosion ,

The Clillbin MIII id ) linn nppruved llio proto-
olHlKiied

-
by Chill and AiKuntlne .May last to-

tutermlim the Inlurprointlon of thu terms nf-
liu fiontlHi treaty of 1HB1 , wlilch will be-
Inully ratllleduu tliu arrival u ( the Argentine )

rulnlbtvr.

VM now i ; s-

Snilirini ; nnd IH'lillifj imlftl: by lnlelllc 'ni
Vrriktllirnt-

Plio illacsUvo tui.c , w id IM twentvvuii
frit nf loiulh It by fur the trnut Imporli'in-
oritnn in thn l i'lv , tin I the nmiiienllt Uoi-ome-i
Irritated umi co.iiotl Ith cntarrhnl nuious tlul-
U itlcntl eitlns liiMtiVni.-

'I
.

ho < e iMt.irr mlHtitt 4 of the siilro-lntcg'
tin il tubonru prnbrililj the' moU common dM-
o nod riimlltiimlsilii ; ( it irrh lulilom llm-

l.ntolv

Its ll oif tiiomi LtTllim ot Iho tncti II Kene-
rnllyextcmls

-
froiii iho memliranc's of the nota-

nml throit du hward to Iho bronchial tiibi-H ,

to the -Horn u-h nml thriiiik'li Iho Ion till of tlm-
IntoUlnos. . In ,v fuw call's It vc < but Mlsthl-
wnrnliiL of Its pri'iuiuo. but ns u rule Itsounoi-
Or Inter brings about distr- and dublllt j

flint swcimii ) . a otuporty ownor. llvoi nt Ml-
u

(

,: id street llo hns live I fo irluen vmiri in-

Onmlin and U a p lUurn-imluirulth Parton ,v
lorllii-

cillnrrli
1'or n IOIIK liiiio ho sulToro ! from

of tlu > lo i u-li nnd bowel
ho has boon trylut the Conul.'iml A ' mpar-
isjsii'm of tieitmont and , In stioiUf. of "iu-

rcull ,

Mil. OUiT-
ltll I'lltllll ..-

V"Vox , I hade it irih of thr stO'iinoh' nil I bon >

els In a sonti'd foi n , but II h id bi-coine 're it-
ly

-
nituriivntotl Just noforo I ' cgun tie itmiint

with Dr Shop ird. It n id ot so my s o . .nidi-
lefiKcd feed nnd I h id no more iippotltu thnii-
n mnn In tlm hont nnd delirium of typhoid
fevo-

i"llio tnmlilo seemed tn ben n with ontirtlinl-
mntlor ooniliK Into thu tliioit. In time tlpj
( it irrhot down to mv stem ich nml bow o s-

.Mv
.

food would soui 1 liek-hu ens m it lliin.-
MMirllulil

.
Inlwnjsfelt bilious h 11 n n isty-

t istnln my mouth nnd my loiu-no would hi
veiled ns If plnsterod ovei wlthyi'Mow po.son ,

"I h id much distress nil through tlio bunt ''s
Then suoinnl to bo n thinme Inllammiillon-
nnd sjreiie's there Mv bowels icemi'd to KI t-

liuril aiidstlir nml sosoro th it nt tlinus tliev-
p ilm'd mo II e i boil Of coiir o I h id to e it-

.nnd
.

I did eit. but It did HUMID coo I w 13

rapidly falllni when lr Hit i ud took me ID-

obnr.o. . LTn ler Ids eiua I snoti s iw th it I W.H-

comlni ; nroitnd njaln nil tl lit. 'I'hu uhon
trouble Isontirolv one. Mv disease IHIH been
mustered. My Inipioveinent he-'itn with tnv-
lir t Ire itini'iit nml lontliitiod without nuy-
b.ieUset , until I um now entlrelv well. "

DRS. COPEUND & SIlEPARi )
,

ItOOMS III ) I1J VP.W VO t'C LIT !

IIUII.DINO. OMAHA N'illl-
Ofllco llonrs-y to II a. m Jin r p m. : 7 to s ] .

m. bnndny 10 i in to U m

Special Notions ?

St'I.FNDIDlliiHini'Hsriiiinc" I'oi n nt to i pooil ,
<-l nun no i itii-

1'ipllil to lint Hi In milk iml buUi i d ihj In e-

jimc'tlmi
- n

vvllli iioultrv Iiu7 md HIMI r d pistiuuI-
niHlncsH About 1 SOU u res tiumllv npl mil pm
tin i about _ mllis fro u ( 'mull lllinrH and "
mill H from Uni th i limits VWllfuui'il mil
wati i | il.. nlv and t-oiui idi nt In i.'h of I in IH-
Hnn H ( .out ) comfortable il-iooin lioii'e anil uooit-
Ii irn IIIIL' mil lilcki n IIOIIHOS IiKiuIro of L 1

IIIHOII, ( | , ! i..l Dili n Lime , or Us lliu ulvv i } , Coimeil
JIllllT-

HDO YOU .{ now that Viv i. Iloss luvd HJIU
b ulliu In rult ui.l 0ruliJi l.i i.l n

tblHc.ll
-

> '

v mils c'liumvic-
leiiictl Kd Uurltu at Taylurt ) 'roouii , jU-

II o ulv, . .iv-

A 11STHACTS imiHoms Kirm and citv PIUPLIIV-
Jti bought nnd Bold Vumj i. Tlio n ib Cuunut-
II ufT-

HA GOOD cook vvnnte'J 'it the Seott liousi
North Jllln wttec-

tWANTfil ) iiniiinii It'll in m iliiiut IHIIIHO
- MiiHtbocIi mlv V'U P iiiutiili

and botnl Apply at olllco of Leon ml FM ui-

HE IS IN A PENITENT MOOD

Egypt's' Youthful Khedive Sorry foi His Un-

thoughtful Words.-

COMPLIViENTS

.

HIS ElvGtISH CFFICE3-

SlloNuvrr Ilud , llj Asinrt" , Any Inloiitinii of-

aiijliiK Mom IhiMR * Aliiiiu 'lliom
Seeds of Dlsroril Sou M In-

n Fiiilfiil "soil-

.CAIUO

.

, HiJiPt , Jan. 26 The nfryptian hai
sent the follnvving cominunlcation to tlm
Associated ptcssiTlio Uhodlvo has bee'ii

painfully bUipuscd and affected at the
rumoisspiead on the subject of his son ti-

incuts u'satdlnfr the army The Ithedho
reset vcs to himself tocstibllsh the facts
later , but having at bout to dispel thosci
rumors without delay and to minliest
publicly his attachment to the army ho
now espressos in a gencial order nls entiio
satisfaction with the native and Urillsh-

foiecs , and ici'o nUos the services reiidi'ii'il-
by the Biltish oflleeis In icgatd to Aluhor
Pasha , the khedlve consents to his ti itibfcr-

as soon as the ffovoinmont can offer an
equivalent to this oillul.il , who has only
honorable records of sui ice

LoM'ON , .Ian 27 A dispatch from Calio-

to the 'limes thu unfoitmiatt'lv-
Iho khodivo's lotriotlon cannot to-

btoio

-

the pot feet which pio-

Viouslv

-

oxistol It is dimVul' to-

oscistato the din-rer or to toieseu thu-

icsults of the soveicli'ii ? disorder
in the ranlcs of 1J.OJO iMussoltnon uii'l fo-

montliiK hostility Umiitds a handful of-

Hiltlsholllceis His onielal disclaimer H III-

bo unavailing if tbo Ittiollvo persists In hit
untl-nnpllsh pollev. An an inslunco of ihlw-

Miiishiilteh
-

, chief of Iho Abiddeh tilbo ,
w ho , in 1SHS , was condeinnod to death for.

his treu'hery tovv.uus the KiiKllsh. has been
honoted and tovvaided by the khedlve-

..sirvmoNii

.

: > 'io i to MI-

C.Krport

.

Ihtt ArolibHliop Koriltiui llns HIM a-

OllllOll III SlMI till ) I'll , ) " .

KOVIB , Jan. 'W It la icnorlcd hoio Hut
Iho pope linn summoned Archbishop Coin-
Ban of Now Yoik io Homo-

.Snirlilu

.

o'nil Aiut'rli in Ailtliornin.
LONDON , Jan. 27 A disp iich lo Iho-

Slandaid fiom Vicnn i BH Unit It Is re-

ported
¬

the Amoilcaii novelist , CausUuioiu-
Fennlmoio Woolson , commuted smcUo bv-
jumplnc from thu window of the hnuso-
whcto she lived Illevon months of In-

lluoiua
-

loll symptoms of ins inity.
.

Diul at Iliclr Ilroiim or Itli'lirx.-
Nr.vv

.

Voiiis , Jan , 20A special to the
Staats-Xoltung fiom Ifort Payne , Ala. , siys ;

An enormous umlot taking , vvhleh a fmv
years ago cost eastern capitalists over
?r,000,000 , has boon sold nt unction 'I ho
boom city of Port Payne was sold at shot Iff H

sale to n N. Cullom for $01UJO Tin situ
Includes iiO.OOO acres of oio land , 'JOOJiity-
lotn , ore ciushliu vvorks , fiuniic'cs , tttrou
factories , two hotels Mini other piopui'U
Poi t P.IJno was the Hist uxperlinonl of u
number of Now nnglund capUatisls lo fmuul-
a city In Iho south.

Will l.iijiiin the Mierlir. '

Coroiior Maul will servo an Injunction on-

bhoilff Orcxol lodnv to pi-event him fiom
disposing of the Phil Klltiiinol slock , nalo uf
which waa announced lo Initiation m-

.todnv.
.

. i
Ono word doHCtlbos H , "pcrfnelUmV'oi K ffoi io UaWitt'jYiUh llu ul Salvo.uurus imca i 1


